Ballentine Hall
COVID-19 Building Protocol
Fall 2020
Enter the building through the front entrance doors. (Hint: Do not enter, if you see the red circle)

Exit through the rear of the building. (Hint: Look for the green arrows)
Stairwell Signage

Follow the directional signage as you travel throughout the building.
Atrium and Hallway Signage

Follow directional signage in common areas.

New student study space in room 114.
Friendly Reminder

Donna GG says,

“Wear your mask. It’s the law!”
Classroom Protocol

- All faculty and students must download the Rhody Connect App for daily health assessments
- Everyone must wear a mask (1) upon entering the building, (2) in the classrooms, and (3) in the restrooms
- Students must maintain social distancing (at least 6 feet)
- Students must disinfect their individual areas (space) before leaving
- Faculty must disinfect their work area within the classroom to include but not limited to the podium, computer, door handles, etc. after each class (sanitizing wipes will be provided)

Rhody Connect is now available on the Apple App Store and the Google Play Store
Supplies for Faculty use within the Classroom

Each classroom will have the following:

1. Disinfectant wipes
2. Disposable plastic gloves for faculty and/or distribution to a student, if needed
3. All whiteboard materials have been removed. Faculty must use personal “Sanitizing Kit” provided by the University
4. Sanitizing stations will be prominently displayed at all entrances to the building and in high-traffic areas
Faculty Best Practices

1. Use your own personal “Sanitizing Kit” each day
2. Create a seating chart on the first day of class and use it throughout the semester (Recommended for contact tracing)
3. Take attendance at each class
4. Ensure each student has taken and passed the Daily Health Assessment
5. Begin and End class on time
6. Finally; take the Rhody Pledge

1. Room capacities are labeled on the outside of each door
2. Please do not exceed these guidelines
3. Ensure students always maintain social distance while under your instruction
Classroom Updates

Room 113

Room 251

Room 101
“Can we uninstall 2020 and install it again? This version has a **VIRUS**!”

Thank you for your Cooperation!